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nrEDDINQ CARDS, INYITATIONB FORPARW Now atylea. MASON 6 C0...
aoBStfS 907 Chaatnnt atreet.

WEDDING INVITATIONB ENGRAVE) IN THE
Noweat and toot manner. LOUIS DREKA, Sta-

tioner andEngraver. 1033Cheatnnt atreot feb2o.-tf

UABBIEU.
BUCHANAN—BROCNAHD.-On the 21th Instant,

by the Hev. Samuel I!. Appleton, Church of the Me-
diator, James A. Buchanan, M- D., to Carrie B.
Brognard. both of this city.

DALLETT—PETERSON.—On the 26th lust., at the
Church of the Holy Trinity, by the Rev. Phillips
Brooke, Michael Dallett to Mary K., daughter of Israel
I’e'ereoD, all of this city.

.
~

*.
MEIGS—POLLOCK.-In Pottavllle, on the 26th

Inst., by,the Rev. W. P. Lewis, William G. Meigs,
of Pottstown, to Margie A., daughter of William
Pollock.

DIED.
ASHBURNEB-—On the 26th Inst,Adam Aahburncr.
The relativea and friends of the family are Invited

to attend the funeral, from his late residence, No. IMS
Buttonwood street, on Wednesday afternoon, at 4
o'clock.

. .

*"

GODDARD.—Suddenly, on the morning of the 26th
Inst., Susan N.. widow of the late Wm. B. Goddard,
in the Slat year ofher age.

.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from her late residence. No. 4010
Pino street, on Wednesday afternoon, the 28th Inst..
at 3 o'clock. _

*'

HENDRY.—On Sunday morning. 2Slh lnsL, Charles
D. Hendry, M. D., In the 60tb yearof hla age.

The relatives and friends of bis family are respect-
fully invited to attend his funeral, from his late resi-
dence, SOT Federal street, Camden, N. J.. on Wednes-
day morning, 2Sth Inst., at 10 o'clock, without further
notice. Interment at Colestown Cemetery.

HOOPER.-On Tuesday, April 2ZLh, 1860, Mrs.
Mary El. Hooper, In the 7Bd year of her age.

The relatives and friends of'the familyare respect-
fully invited to attend her funeTal, from her late resi-
dence. No. 1R24 locust street, on Thursday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, without farther notice. To proceed to
Laurel Hill.

JOHNSTON.—In this city, on Saturday, April 24th.
1*69. after a lingering inner,, Mtsa Mary M. Johnsum,
of bpot.ylvanla county, Virginia. tßlcbmend papera
will please copy.J _ ,

LAMB.—At FraDkford, on the 20th inst.. John F.
tomb, M. D.. in the TSth year of h a age.

Due notice will be given of the fancrraL *

’*'

UnHASOKIC NOTICE.—THE MEMBERS OF
SolumoQ'o Lodge, No. 114, A. Y. iL, and the Order
m general, are iratemally invited to meet at the Hall,
t»u WEDNESDAY, 2£lh toat,, at 3 o’clock P. M.» to
attend ihe funeral ol Brother GEORGE \V. lIOWELL.

By order ol the W. M.
SIJARLES IL KINGSTON.

Secretary.BpJ6-2l*

OilAwis FOB SPRING BALES.
..O WHOLESALE »ND RETAIL.

. FELL LIKE OF WHITE SHAWLS.
Fl'l.L LINK OF BLAOK SHAWLS.
FELL LIKE OF PLAIN SHAWLS.

EVKEjt LAKPELU FOURTH AND AJilltl STS.

BPIWIAL NOTICES.

0®“ REPUBLICAN INVISIBLES.
THE ANUCAI. MEETING

:Of th« Club will bo held
On Taes&ij Evening, April 37,1869,

' At 8 o’clock, It
Union Club House,

1103 CHESTNUT STREET.
WM. MoHICHAEL, President

■-Vim. L.Fox, Rceordln*SaercUrr.
:=

iter MAPI MAP! MAP!
A new and correct MAP OF PHILADELPHIA from

inflenartment of Bttrreji. Recommended bv
ChtMEnstncarof PhSdc^hU.^Publl.liod“‘pMStrp* bT 608 CHESTNUT Street,

•®“omOEt FOE THEEEE<S»SUBUC
gJgSSKBfbSfe?OF''the1 ■•depsSi'ment°of

ArctdfecU tntendtn* to submit plana will receive cir-
culara containing fulllnforaiation aa to tbe general char
acter of tbeprepoaed butldinse. tbe amount of accom
modationto no provided, Ac., bv applying, either pot-
eonattyor by tetter, to the uniendgnel Secretary of the
Board of Gommieatoncra, at the conthwost comer of

dugfbemoctmerit SLMOfortherecond beet, BLoo# for
the third, and $5OO forthc fourth. The doebion upon the
Snilaof theplana tobe made, and the premium, to be
awarded, by the Board of Ccmmirelonere, on or before
thefiratday of Octobernext, at 13 M.

All rejected plane will
Bf order of thoBoard of Commisrioner..

pUQH>
•pf IStirp 'aecretary

-_

headquabtebs bepubucan crrv ex-BST EOUxYvE COMMITTEE, DOS CHESTNLT
STn accordance with Rule Ninth of the Union Republican
Party and a reeoluclon of ihe Republican E^ecuttvo
Committee, theRegisteringOfficer* o*Vi,ion will meet at theregular places of holding election*
on TUESDAY .May 4th. between the honre of lends
o’clock. P. M-. tor the purpose of registry

for thiuDelogate eleodon. to be held May 11th.
And on TUESDAY. May 11. between the honre of 4

and 8 o'clock P. M.. the Republican citizen* of Philadel-
phia will meet In their respective Divisions and elect one
Delegate to a Senatorial Convention, and one Delegate to
aKepreaentative Convention. to ieject Delegates to the
State Conventionwhich meeta in Philadelphia to dime.

The Senatorial and Bopreeentatlvo Conventions will
mwtthifoUowlngmornini, May 13. at 10 o’clock, at the
Sual place for holding snob conventione, except thollth
Representative District, which shall meet at the N. E.
corner of Fourth and George streets.

By orderof the Bep. City
president.

ap37 tu th B&m4t§HILL Secretary.

top OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
M. S. B. tO., ISO SontfiThird atrewt.

PuiliDßLrniA., April 26,1869.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thiaLoin-

stay will bo held at the rooma of the Philadelphia
Board of Trade, No. 606 Cheetnut etreet, on
DAY, May Btb. at 12 o'cleckT noon, at which time an

electionwill be held for BevenDlreetora to nerve for the
ensuing year, and the recent Amendment to the Charter
of the Company bo submitted to the Stockholders for
tlieir action. CHAd. 8. TEAL.

a p27 7tB Secretary.

mtsr. PEESONS in delicate HEALTH BhocLD
W avail themtclves of the Scientific Treatment of

Dre. GALLOWAY & BOLLEtJ.
„

Their discovery conslste in the proper application ot
Magnetism. Galvanism andElectricity for the cure of all
diseases. They make this department of the Healing Art
asDeclalty. ana In many cases they euro after all other
means had failed. Office, 1230 WALNUT street, second
door from Thirteenth. ap6-tu th s26trpl

TURKISH BATHS.

1109GIEABD FBOM THE

Ladieß' department strictly private. Open day and
evening. apl “ r ?j_
Bfjsp. THE-BIGHT BEV. ALFRED LEE, D. D„WILL
B®' hold an Ordination eoryice in the Church of the
Nativity,Eleventh and Mt. V ernon streets, on WEDNES-
DAY MbBNlNG.at 10« o’clock. it
mOBp- HOWARD HOSPITAL NOS- 1618and 1630COM

street. Dispensary Department—Medical
treatment and modicine lurnlßhed gratuitously to the
poor. —— a

CABBUOISSs

D. M. LANE, UK
Builder of First-doit Llghtjand Heavy

CARRIAGES,
Respectfully invites attention to his large stock of finished
Carriages. Also orders taken for Carriages of every de-
scription, at
/ nUTOFACTORY AND WAREROOMS,

3432, 3434 and3130 Jt&BKEI STREET,
Throe squares west ol Pennsylvania Railroad Depot

West Philadelphia.
feS-tn-th.B-emrp . _____

IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNE3.—6O CASES IN TIN
cannlsten and fancy boxes, imported and for sale by

JOS, B. BUBBIEK dt CO., 108 South Delaware avenue.

QUEER REVELATIONS.

How Some Journals Are Managed

Rottenness in the Tribune Office

An Editor-in-Chief in Trouble

Tbe Morning Post and Cameron

The New York Sun of this morning contains
five columns of letters and documents Implica-
ting Mr. John Russell Young, the editor-in-
chief of the New York Tribune, In a series of
very singular transactions, In which the Morning
Post of this city is involved. We give portions
of the Sun's account:

In the Bntumn of 1865 a young gentleman,em-
ployed in p banking house in this city, sent a
leader to the Tribune. It was written in a neat,
pithy style, and it attracted Mr. Greeley’s atten-
tion. The managing editor, Mr. 8. H. Gay, sent
the yonng gentleman a cheek for $lO, which
proved entirely satisfactory. Other editorial ar-
ticles followed. They struck Mr. Greeley’s pecu-
liar fancy. The readers of the Tribune were un-
der the impression that Mr. Greeley himselfwas
the writer of the articles. The yonng gentleman
was ambitions and a natural intriguer. Through
the Inliucnco of a mutual friend he obtained an
Interview with Mr. Greeley. The result of this
was that the managing editor of the Tribune was
peremptorily ordered by Mr. Greeley to engage
tbe yonng gentleman os a permanent editorial
writer. * * * * »

IS THE HARNESS AT LAST.
Honrs glided into days, days wore themselves

into weeks, weeks rolled themselves Into months,
und theyonng gentleman still sat at hisdesk. He
wrote much. He also began to dig. He dag
hlmselt a rifle-pit in the affections of Mr Groe-
Uy. He also dag a long trench In the minds of
the stockholders, and laid a large quantity of
pipe therein. The result was that the old man-
aging editor was impelled to resign, and
the yonng gentleman St last mounted
the Iribune saddle. Ho felt happy, and
saw big things ahead. This was daring (he clos-
ing week in April. 1866. He was on strange
ground, however, and was not disposed to trust
the old Tribune pickets by whom ho was snr-
roonded. A Philadelphia body-guard was wanted,
but it required tact to introduce it They were
old friends. They must come into the Tribune
office as strangers, to avert all suspicion, as will
be seen by the letter below. The yonng gentle-
man was in the saddle at last. He felt blissful.
How high he felt may be judged by the following
letter,which we copyfrom bis own handwriting:

OrritE or thh Triiscke, June 2, 1866 —Dear
b'harbty. In the harness at last ! Took command
3esteiday,—signed all the checks, and sent two
men to Richmond—two to Canada. Ton see 1
am in—up to my eyes. I find the feeling good.
The newspapers speak kindly of me. In the
office the feeling is kind,—but 1 fancy a hidden
dislike in one or tWo cases. lam to have' my
share of stock In the paper,—and hope to be
chosen trustee in the July meeting. Gay will
mako trouble. Like the balldog boldly he will
not. Like the barrowing rat lam afraid. Still
I will do my duly, and trust to the God who has
carried me thus far through worse trouble.

Tell 'McConnell to come to New York a „ soon
as he can. Give him the advice I spoke of. He
mutt not allude to me a* an old friend. , l unit put
him in, and let him morlcup. Send him on. How
abont your own matter? Thine always,

J«o. [with a flourish. ]
' Philadelphia.Cbarles Me-

• *

HE BECOMES A FLEET CAPTAIN.

captain I tgjffigsTfel at home, the young
ship, yclept the Star, was launched in PhiJSfflS?
phla. Bhe was a one-gun sloop, scantily provi-
sioned, and she sailed in the wake of the Tribune.
Occasionally she picked up a barrel of crackers,
which, for special reasons, had been rolled from
the decks of the Tribune. Apparently Bhe caused
the young captain but little anxiety- He saws
bright opening in an other direction, as the fol-
lowing letter willshow:

Officii Tribune, May 31, 1867. * ■ *

Greeley goes to the Convention, and I am In for
a hard summer. I don’t know when 1 shall be
on not until yon want me specially. If only
this Star gets on its feet, I want to make a move
toward something here in New York. 1 see a
bright opening. Don’t get deep In the other
matter. Always yours affectionately, Jno.

A NEW SHIP LAUNCHED.
What this bright opening was has never been

discovered. Captain of -two vessels, ho was stUJ
unsatisfied. A third vessel was addedto the fleet.
It was launched in Philadelphia on Octobers,
1867, and was called the Morning Post. She was
a poor sailer, with a meagre ontflt, and drew
much ol her supplies from the flag-ship of the
Commodore. One ol the Tribune's lieutenants
was sent down to take charge of her. Being on
detached service, his name was stricken from the
pay roll of the Tribune, but be Btill continued to
receive money for special services. Bat the Poet
was an expensive craft, and needed considerable
bracing. I

BLEEDING THE UNION LEAGUE.
To keep her afloat, a call, in the name of the

Tribune, waß mado upon the Onion League of
Philadelphia. Three days after she was launched
ihelollowing letter was written to her super-
cargo:

Tribune Office, New York, Oct. 8, 1867.
Dear Charley. 1 have written to Fell and Boker
to pave the way to getting money out of the
Leogne for the Post. I have done it as a Tribune
maD, urging it for the good of the cause. I hope
good will come of it.*

Your despatches are cheerful. I hope they
represent more than your mere enthusiasm. If
anything can live by pushing, thePost must live.
How are yon with Forney? Why don’t yon send
me the Post ? I have only had the first number.
Please have it come regularly, and exchange with
ihe Tribune. Jko.
laying traps for five thousand—what parry

JEROME SAID.
With shallow wator and a strong current the

Post moved bnt slowly. The Commodore was
evidently ashamed of her, and in public denied
that he was connected with her. Bat ho threw
crumbs of comfort, not to be despised, to her
officers. Here is a specimen :

Office of the Tribune, New York, Wednes-
day, ,

1867.—Dear Charley :As a paper the
paper improves. Wednesday was a beauty.
Stockton seems to make it spin. I write him by
this mall. /am laying my traps for a 36,000
loan. 1 don’t see my way to it, out depend npon
it I am working hard. The more Xam in the
Post, the more enthusiastic I fool about It. I see
fortune, fame, everything in its success, and we
must succeed. * * *

,

Read Jno. Clayton’s note. Is it not kindr He
is rich, and lam sure I can hit him slightly. He
seems to like money, however.

Leonard W. Jerome said to me once the secret
of wealth was not so much to hold on ns to let
jr o. * * * Jno.

OUT OF PROVISIONS—A BAIT FOR A SALMON.
Bnt provisions were getting low, and starva-

tion stared the crew of the Post in the face. The
Commodore ordered all hands to go a fishing and
to bail for Salmon. After the Post had boon
afloat two weeks, Ohief Justice Chase, a promi-
nent candidate for tho Presidency, was Invited to
become a render of it, as will be seen by the fol-
lowing despatch, sont by Bankers and Brokers’
Telegraph on Oct. 22,1867 :

New York, Oet. 22,1867.—J0hn D. Stockton,
MorningPosh— Please send to Chase,Washington,
u file oi Pwsls from tho beginning. I have writton
him. Bo suro in Philadelphia on Friday. Am
goinfyo 6ee him. J. R. Y.

How he succeeded with Mr. Chase Is unknown,
bnt it is reported that the crew lived on Salmon
for some weeks. Tho real caußO of the above 'do-

epatcb is to be teen in tbe following letter, which
wos written on October 17, 1867:

Tribune Editorial Booms, Friday, Midnight.
—ltear Charity: —l don’t say “if.” Anybody can
win with money. Wo mnst win without. lam
sure the manna will fall when we are hungry.
Our stars have stood by ns. They never desert a
man at 27.

John McC. was here. I strongly advised
against bis resigning. Told him to wait nntil
he was kicked out. Nothing like having a friend
at court.

1. What do yon mean by Forney being
mollified ?

2. What do yon mean by Chase men “feel-
ing ns?” On that keep me well informed. I
want to work that way for money.

lam coming yonr way on Friday. Then I
go through to see Obese for the Post. lam try-
ingto lay pipe for Cameron, Grow, and lots of
people. Grow, who wants to be Vice-President,
bos promised me help already.

When I have sold my last boots, and am
a beggar, I shall say“il” abont the Post. Not
until then. Jno.

SHOUT SUPPLIES—GOV. CURTIN WON’T BITE.
The supplies again ran short. When the

Chase movementran out it became necessary tb
find new friends for the Morning Post. Ex-Gov.
Cnrtln was a prominent candidate for theRepub-
lican-nominationfor Vice-President. An attempt
wos made to “strike" him for $6,000, but the
Governor didn’t think the influence pf the flag
ship in New York and her two tenders inPhila-
delphia worth that amount. Trenches were
dng and approaches were made to the Gover-
nor in regular parallels, The siege was a
strong one; but was nbsucceßsfuL Mr. Greeley’s
Commodore proposed to sell out th&PosL and
the editorial influence of the THSuna wlth the
Republicans of the Keystone State,to> be pun in
theinterest of Gov. Curtin. Accordingly nego-
tiations wCre opened with ColonelA. K 'Mc-
Clure. Meetings were held, wine was drunk,
and suppers were eaten at the-Continental Hotel,
Philadelphia. A plain proposition was made to
fell thePost. Colonel McClure is a shrewd busi-
ness man, and was therefore unwilling to pay
ihe priee named. He did not regard'the Post
as of any considerable value. The Commodore,
however, reminded Mr. McClure that the fourth
page of the Tribune was all-powerful, and that
its Influence was a valuable consideration, and
would prove worth more than the price paid for
the Post. The Governor was consulted, but he
did not believe tbe Commodore could give a clear
■jtie to the “ Tribune’s influence,” and therefore
he refused to pay the money. Thus the negotia-
tions ended with a refusal to pay. Something
must be done. Tbe supplies were again grow-
ing short. The cry was “Bread, bread, or we
starve! ’’

A RAIL.’ A sail!—AN EAST INDIAMAN DISCOVERED.
In this dilemma the Commodore swept the po-

litical horizon and fastened his eyes upon Simon
Cameron. The Tribune bad been Cameron’s un-
relenting enemy from tbe time he left the War
Department for the Russian mission in 1862.
Its silence, if not its influence, in view of the
Chicago Convention and the approaching Sena-
torial election in Pennsylvania, would be in-
valuable.

The affections of Mr. Greeley’s Commodore for
the “War Governor” experienced a sudden
change. Be wrote lettere to the “pare patriotof
Harrisburg,’’ ridiculed the Governor, belittled
Grow, belled Kelley, sneered at Gov .Fenton,dis-
paraged half a dozen other pnblic men in a single
tetter, and thus, getting “Lochiel” in a “money-
lending humor, ’ soon found willing.purchaser.
Cameron was caught in his own trap and beaten
at his own game. He bonght the Philadel-
phia Morning Post and the “editorial in-
fluence” of the Tribune, andpaid therefor $5,000.
It seems, however, that the first purchase did not
bold, for, subsequently, an additional $5,000 was
demanded and paid, and that was followed by a
final payment, so far as the' books show, of
$2,250, making in all $12,250for the Philadelphia
Post and “inflnence” of the New York Tribune.

the files of thetwo papere will show.

CAMERON TO BE STRUCK—“THAT’S GAy!”
! Simon was at .first bled very gently. In No-

vember. 1867, Mr. Greeley’s Commodore wrote
the following letter:

Monday, Midnight— Dear Charley : * *

I am cleaned ont—dead broke—busted, and mast
look elsewhere for new supplies. All my salary
is gone.

Pleasesend me receipts for payment of money
advanced. Don’t forget my expense credit. My
last trip to Washington was to see Cameron for
Post, and get him In the money-lending humor.
J. D. 8. should strike himfar a couple of thou-
sands, and put It in Jointly into the concern. I
talked to Cameron two hoars abont the Post. He
is filled with the desire of breaking down Forney.
Credit me with $l,OOO onaccount of the Hoe note
paid, and enter it as so much money paid to the
Star on account of indebtedness.

Impress upon J. D. 8. the necessity of getting
money ont of Cameron. Also, see J. B. abont
his obligations. Ho wrote me he owed to-day—

Forney $5OO
Jessup 960
Hoe 1,000

I don't know how in Heaven’s name he got
through. I paid Hoe, bnt as Jeasnp’a bill is really
ours—and we have need of J. 8.’6 money so that
he ean’t nay J. W- F., please go round and see
Him and confer withhim, and Ifyoa getThomas's
note cashed, help him. The paper looks splendid.

I am glad you get Associated Press news anyhow.
That's gay. Jno.

THE IMPEACHMENT OF ANDREW JOHNSON.
The Commodore returned from Washington in

high glee. He again began to prepare the Post
lor a long voyage. The following letter was
written after his return:

N. Y. Tribune Editorial Department, Nov.
26,1867.—Dear Boys-. I came through from Wash-
ington Sunday night, having arranged the im-
peachment testimony beat—the biggest thingout
in the way of beat that I remember. It was the
sensation here yesterday.

I am goiDg to see Hoe-to pay him the second
thousand for the press. This will cutoff supplies
from me for a little time, as the raising of this
second thousand with auxiliary hundreds has
tied me all up. Yon should by all means try and
have your Thomas notes discounted, and then I
will come np with added reinforcements if I can.

Cameron says he will help the Post, and make
his friends help it. I talked to him two hours about
it in Washington. He Is very bitterabout Fornov.
Your MeMlcbacl obituaries were terrificand cap-
ital. Impeachment will die away until Christmas,
and during the holidays I would torn tho bat-
teries to local matters, and seo if we cannot in-
crease the circulation. Tout a vous. J. R-Y.
********

THE HORIZON AGAIN SWEPT—‘‘A GOOD THING FOR
US."

It is understood that at this time Cameron was
bled to the amount of $5,000. This kept the
crew of Ihe Post in "salt horse" and ‘’duff until
April, when the horizon was again swept, Cam-
eron and Grow discerned, and tho leeches again
applied to the former. The Commodore kept two
strings to his bow. Ho playedfast and loose with
both Grow and Cameron,as tho following extract
from a letter written to “Dear Charley" on March
10, 1-868, will show:

Sunday—Dear C.: * * * Post looks well.
Grow being Chairman (Republican State) Com-
mittee is a good thing for us. Likewise the de-
feat of Cameron. It will make him work, and
make the Post more necessary to him.

Yours, J®o-
-SWOOP ON CAMERON.

Still in trouble, another swoop was made on
Cameron. On April 24 a letter was written to
“Dear 8.,” telling him how to form a joint stock
company according to the laws of Pennsylvania.
The Tetter concluded thus:

This being done,, wa-can.divide.the shares In
the ratio of their ownership, and soli out enough
to Cameron or any one else. I promised Don
Cameron yon would go to Harrisburg and coa-
ler with him jherenent very soon—in a week.
Then he said he would have the money ready.
Have this done os speedily as possible, os it

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, APRIL 27,1869.

CHESTNUT.

wouldbe the basis of a new and permanent ar-
rangement. Yours always,

Jbo. Russell Young,
telegram prom oameron’s son.

Bpt “Hear 8.” was tardy as usual, and the
Commodore soon afterward received tho follow-
ing despatch from the son of Senator Cameron:

Harrisburg, Pa.,May I—JohnRussel Youno,
Tribune Office, N. r. : Stockton has not yet been
hire: Igo to WaehiDgton lodav. Will you ask
yonr brother (James R. Young,' Tribime Wash-
ington, correspondent) to see me this evening or
to-morrow morning.

J. D. Cameron.
A NICE HEALTHY ARRANGEMENT.

This despatch ho forwarded to Philadelphia,
with tho following letter:

Mat 1, 1868.—Pear Charley: —l enclose a de-
spatch from Don Cameron, which showa that he
is anxiouß to make tho arrangement with Stock-
ton, end about which I have written to him
twice without any answer. I telegraphed him
to goand see him in Washington, and leamupon
what terms he would take an interest m the
Port, land whether he was in the humor to do
wbat hepromised me to do in Harrisburg. This
is the very, ibest arrangement, I think, that you
can make. Cameron’s alliance withyour paper
willgive ita great deal of political value; it will
enable you to bay a large press; and if you don’t
have as much Interest in the paper as now, your
inieredtbecomes a certainty, and not a specula-
tion.
..+.f* * * * * *

•Let Chmeron come in without lessening what
youowh- . We can make an arrangementnow,
and probably we cannot doJt at any other time.
It will to permanent, will strengthen our paper,
wiUmdkelfa success, take the Star ont of its
present difficulties, enable you and it to meet ail
yonr engagements, and give smooth sailing here-
after, without.at)y debt hanging over; tho con-
cern. lamverjymnch surprised atnot receiving
the statement for which I wroteto.you. IfI had
received it, I~ should have gone to Harrisburg
and closed thematter right up. As it is, I may
go to WaehiDgton io-Dight at 7% and eee Cam-
eron personally. McClure writes mo fromOham-
berßbuig to know whether yon arein any differ-
ent frame Of mind about selling him a part of the
Post. I have made no reply to him, bat of course

that it Is utterly onl of the question to
make any arrangements upon the basis indi-
cated in hisconversation with me in Philadel-
phia! He tells me that Brown and Harding have
bothvoted against his admission to the Associated
Press.
il I go to Washington I will telegraph you, and

shall probably aek yon to meet me on the 10
o’clock train that goes through. Youra, trnly,

Jno. Russell Young.
Chaa: McClintocb, Esq.

i THE RUTHLESS FORNEY AT WORK.
ID the. meantime the ruthless Forney began

borisg Into the bnll of the star. The following
ietto- tells a spicy story:

TheN. Y. Tribune Editorial Department,
M»7,29,1868 Dear Charley :—l am quite anxious
to hear the conclusion of vonr company, and tbe
COnJitiOri in which its affairs stand in Philadel-
phia! I promised to deliver Don Cameron 125
shares at $lO a share, $5,000, in 30 days; and as
thls'yasun absolute contract on my part before
be went toChicago, and the beginning of a nego-
tiation for as much more of the paper as you
cbOdso to sell, I am anxious to have them trans-
ferred tohim. Blakely writes me that Forney ia
try tog to give him some trouble abont the Star.
Whatdo yon know about this?

i , Jno.Russell Young.
Charles McClintock, Esq.

HOW THE ASSOCIATED PRESS WAS TREATED.
SO mueh for the Commodore’s, efforts to keep

his vessef in fighting trim. With $12,200 from
Cameron, $3,000from Grow, and $l,OOO which it
is positively asserted he received from Attomey-
Genexaifirewßter—sl6,3oo in all—the ships kept
afloat, lint material aidwas furnished in another
direction; The/Wwas not a member of the
Philadelphia Associated Press. It was hardly
laßuchedJhowever,before it began, printing the
with Press cable despatches, along
taneouriy aimni.
editors <of the "Philadelphia Journals became
alarmed,, and complained to the Associated Press
Agent m their city, who forwarded tbe following
letter to the General Agent in this city, Mr. J.W.
Simonton:

. „

Philadelphia. Oct. 12,1867.—J. W. Bimonton,
'Em.—Dear Sir :—l enclose a portion of the
Morning Post newspaper, issued here by parties
connected with the Tribune. Our papers com-
plain that the cable news is published in it, and,
as they do not get it through me, thesupposition
Is that it is sent from New York. If this is so,
our papers think they have a right to complain.

Yours respectfully, *

[Signed J Wst. W. Fulton.
On the margin the following in lead pencil:
Dear Mr. Young: I suppose nobody in the New

York Tribune office “leaks” onr cable news.
How is it ? Yours trnly,

| Signed] J- W. Simonton.
We have before ns a copy of this letter which

was forwarded to the supercargo of the l‘ost, en-
dorsed on the back in the Commodore’s hand-
writing as follows: ,

Dear Charley—This correspondence will inter-
est yon. Y.
THE LEAK AT THE CORNER OF SEVENTH AND

An attempt to erase this endorsement with a
lead pencil has failed. It Is still clearly dis-
tinguishable. To Fulton's letter forwarded by
Mt. Bimonton, the Commodore returned the fol-
lowing replv:

Office of the Tribune, New York, Oet. 15,
1867. Dear Mr. Simonton :—l have made a care-
ful investigation, and find that, so far as I can
see, no despatches go ont of this office to any
newspaper. One of my staff Informs me that he
sent the newspaper yon mention some of onr
specials, under an arrangement with the editor,
Mr. Stockton, that he would credit ns. These
Bpecialß reforred to election news, affairs in
Washington and In New York, and do not, I be-
lieve, come under any restriction of the Associa-

I had a conference with Mr. Moulder yesterday
on this subject. It seemed that the newspaper
containing theCable news also contained some
election specials that appeared In the Press. I
presume the means that placed the Press specials
at ihe disposal of the Post would also place the
Press CabTe news.

.

Mr. Fulton’s note conveys the gossipping
statement that “parties connected with the
Tribune” rnn the papor in question. Its editor
was a Tribune writer, and has gone from us ab-
solutely. Its publisher, lam told, was until last
week publisher of the Press. Mr. Fulton would
have been more correct if he had said “parties
connected with the Press," and I fancy the “leak”
will be found in tho vicinity of Seventh and
Obestnnt.

I am not hero at night, bnt my night editor is

a gentleman of Irreproachable character.
Please send mo yonr correspondence with J.

\Y Forney, Jr. From what Mr. Moulder says, I
have no doubt it isrich. Yours always,

| Signed ] ' Jno. Russell Young.
J. W. Simonton.

CAUQHT IN THE TRAP AT LAST.

In the meantime Mr. Simonton resorted to trap
despatches. He sent a cable despatch to tho Tri-
bune, dating it a day behind the same despatch
6ent to the Herald and Times. It appoared in the
Post with the Tribune date. Mr. Simonton then
sent to the Tribune a false despatch, announcing
the escape of Garibaldi from prison. He cor-
rected it after the telegraph line to Philadelphia
was closed. The despatch did not uppear in tho
Tribune, but it did in the Post. Similar traps
were laid with like results. Mr. Simonton then
wrote another lotter to the young gentleman,and
received thefollowing reply:

Tribukk Office, New York, Nov. 5,18G7.—
J. \V. Simonton, Esq.—DbaFjSir: I havo made a

' tempofaYy ehaugo tn 'ournight dOßkrand one or
two other arrobgoments that will oithor prevent
the cable news from leaking out or show mo
whoro the leak is. My absenco from tho office at
eight renders personal supervision difficult, bat
1 shall remain a night or two and see.

Notwithstanding the paper yon show me, I am
far from thinking that tbe nows goes from the
Tribune. I have closely examined ail the men
who have, either directly or indirectly, commu-
nication with tho manifold nows. I am convinced
they are not cognizant of the Post, or of any ar-
rangement of the Post.

I am anxlons to satisfy the Philadelphiapeople
on this subject, and any stratagem yon or they
may suggest to catch tbe parties who violate onr
arrangements will be cheerfully applied here.
Those who offend will bo immediately dismissed.Yours trnly, JohnRussell Young,

Managing Editor.
J. W. Simonton. Esy., Agent Associated Press.

YOUR ASSOCIATED PRESS BUSINESS.
On the day before this letter was written tho

following despatch left the Tribune office:
New York, Nov. 4,1867 Chap. McClin-

tock, Morning Post—lt Is important that yon or
Stockton 6bonld come over to New York to-
night on yonrAssociation Press business.

D. H. John Russell Young.
Stockton left immediately. He arrived in the

evening, and immediately went to tbe Tribune
office. On Nov. 6 he sent to Philadelphia the
following:

3.30 A. M.—Dear Charlie: Have weathered
tbe gale, I think. Clements was all right. Have
written him to sont while Amos is sick. Don’t
think It necessary for Mac to go on. Clements
iS in the affair now, and I think it likely Amos
had told hint all about it before.

WHERE THE LEAK REALLY WAS.In view of his letters to Mr.Simpton,tho follow-
ing gushing epistle from Mr. Greeley’s Commo-
dore to the boyß on the Post.written before Simon-
ton’s first letter, will prove highly interesting:

New York, Oct. 9.1867.
Dear Boys: —Have just sent condensation of

column Cable, and all else. I did not send elec-
tion details, supposing yon would have them
from Press. I hope I did not err in this, as I
might have given yon a column. The Cable was
good, and I sent to make sore, signing Warner’s
[afterward exiled,‘-and died in the Tribune's
Botany Bay | name.

I was disappointed not to have Tuesday’s Post.
I did not say to J. D. S. how pleased I was to
have him go on so promptly. Your despatches
were as invigorating as wine. I sincerely hope
wc have not blundered In thiß business,and I wait
for news with feverish anxiety. Telegraph me
constantly and promptly yonr wants. I will put
tho Tribune behind yon if I can oniv know how.
* * * I want you to write me daily all yonr
suggestions, ideas,hopes and fears.

'

|Jno.
OTT TOO, BUT DIDN’T— REMARKABLE SIMPLICITY

OF A VETERAN.
The gale was weathered. ’Oti January 21,1868,

clouds again gathered in the sky. “Dear
Charley ” received thefollowing from the Com-
modore: !

Dear Charley :—Please send no Pasts hero bnt
Ihe personal copy to me. I had Ottarsozt Watch-
ing it for specials, and I don’t want to have the
specials talked about. Don’t send it to any one
bnt ine, and strike Tribune off exchange list.

This is important jnst now. I wul change
Ott from night desk soon. I hope yon are well.
Paper looks welL Jno.

The veteran “Ott” was soon changed from the
night te the day desk, bat he had eyes in the
hack of his head. He was too watchfol, and was
finally grabbed by the nape of the neck and
thrown into the sea. The ship sailed on with
her-gallant young Commodore, and Ott's dying
cries were drowned in theroar of the breakers:

,1. D. 8. GETS A LONG, FIRM, KINDLETTER.
The Lieutenant in charge of the Post ap-

parently gave the Commodore considerable
anxiety. In February he wrote! the following
letter:

Editorial Department, New York Tri-
bune, February —, 1868.—Dear Charley: * * *

I have written J. D. S. in this maila long, firm,
kind letter abont midnight work. If he don’t
do better 1 will make it an order next week. Be
sore and report J. R Y.

F. B.—Am and have been quite sick Too much
care. ~

'
CHARLES DICKENS CAUGHT IN A TRAP.

thus secured the privilege of tickling himself to
the extent of several columns in the Citizen, 't his
tickling arrangement had many ramifications,
and included nearly a hundred city and country
newspapers. In November, 1867, Mr. Charles
Dickens visited New York. In Boston he had
been filled with stories of the marvellous genius
and wonderful ability of the "blue-eyed boy,’
Commodore, of the Tribune. Dickens visited
tbe Tribune one Saturday afternoon, and found
the prodigy in his sanctum. An hour was spent,
very pleasantly, and "80/. ’ retired. This was in
December, 1867. On the 16th "Charley” re-
ceived the following:

Dear Charley : Please copy this in your hand
and print as news in Post and Star. 1 want
Forney and Mackenzie to know that Dickens
made this call. It will be a card. Quietly—do it
quietly, and get J. B. to copy. I notico you in
Tribune to-morrow. Jso.

What Charley was requested to copy was the
following, which ia before us in the handwriting
of Mr. Greeley’s Commodore:

“Mr. Charles Dickens.—A New York Sunday
paper save Mr. Dickens remains quiet at West-
minster,"takes long walks, and sees a few Wends.
Yesterday afterneon he called upon Mr. Young,
the managing editor of the Tribune. The Tribunes
notices of Dickens have been marvels of journal-
ism, and have excited as much attention almost
as the novelist himself. They have been done by
Mr. Clarence Cook, William Winter, and J. R. G.
Hassard. Dickens goes to Boston to read Christ-
mas Carol on Christmas evening.”

This appeared in the Philadelphia Post and the
Philadelphia Star, both under the management
of Mr. Greeley’s Commodore. The "New York
Sunday Paper” referred to had an existence in
the fertile imagination of the Commodore.

GEN. GRANT CATCHES A ePIDER

It was whispered around the newspaper offices
on Seventh Btreet, Philadelphia, that the Com-
modore was to receive recognition by the new
Administration, and was to be appointed to somo
high place. Mr. Greeley, it is said, would not
accept office. The next greatest journalist in
America was, therefore, to be selected for a place
in the Cabinet. This thing was “fixed.” A gen-
tleman in Philadelphia procured a private lmer-
view with the President elect, and Informed him
that tho “Blue-eyed Boy” of the Tribune was
owned by Cameron.

"Do you know that to be true?” said Grant.
"I have it in writing. Tho young man has been

bought and paid for, and has given a written
pledge to do anything that Cameron would ask.”

Then the thing was “unfixed.”
The Lieutenant of tho Post afterward went to

Washington, and spent effort, time and money,
but to no purpose. The Bpider had boon caught
in his own web. Grant saw it. The name had
been rubbed from tho Cabinet slate, and could
not be replaced. Tho Lieutenant went home.
"Lochiel” was defeated, and the now Cabinet was
botched.

HOW MR. OKELKY RECEIVED THE NEWS.

On Friday afternoon last tho originals of the
above letters were shown to tho Hon. Horaco
Greeley. He read them through very carefully.
He didn’t rise to his feet in a fit of passion, and
smash the bußt of Lincoln adorning his sanctum;
neither did he break thq chairs, dismember tho
table, or split the desk standing in his room. Ho
simply threw hlmeelf back in his chair, drew a
long breath, and said: "Weil, Sam, this is mighty
interesting reading!”

„
,Three hours afterward ho left the 7 nbuoe office,

jamming his black folt hat on the back of ms
head, exclaiming, “Well,well-sold again tor tho
eighty-sixth time-"

VINALK.
The Commodore teudored Mr. @r0 ®,?JL

signation,; when he learned that tho underwriters
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1 he DELAWAREPEACH? CUEftp.

Rood Prospect*.' .
From tbs Wilmington GommarcSit? *

Onr own Information, through IrnstWlW'thyeourees, confirms the opinion now belng,g*aer-oiiy expressed by onr exchanges from- tfcatsection, that the frnit crop in the lower paFt A‘fthe Peninsula, though seriously injnrsd by v ttbd
recent storm, is not totally destroyed as wds.sSfirst feared. This remark applies to Wfetcestdfc.-Somerset, Wicomico and Dorchester,-in Mary-'land; and Sasser, in Delaware. In the tier of?counties further north, in which is incladcd<'Tal-'bot, Caroline, Kent and Queen Anne's in Mary-"lard; and Kent, In this State, the damage is mnchy
lighter, and probably halt a crop will be'mode. In the two next northerly peninsular'counties, Cecil, in Maryland, and Now Castle; inDp‘,aware, the damage done was slight, and'therewill be, from present appearances, a good aver-age crop.

This we believe to bo a correct statement ofpeach prospect at present, and, unless we hive-some very nnseasonablo weather indeed1, a goodcrop will be realized. All who have anyideaof-Tthe misery and bankrnptcy which 'would followanother total failnre of this important crpp.wiiljoin ns in eopgratalatlng the farmers that' theprospect Is brighter than they hoped. ' i 1
A correspondent who baa excellent opportune -

tiee-of ascertaining all ihe facts thus writes as'Eda. Commercial—"■As, the season has 80far ad-vanced as to render any further -damageto thefrnit crop down the] peninsula impossible, I-will
give yon the result of a careful inquiry and OX-amlnation made within the last week. !

‘•At the southern terminus of the DelawareRailroad, about Crisfield and Moorton stations,
and wherever the proximity of large' bodies ofsalt water nentrolized the frost, the bads aresound and healthy, and' ore rapidly developing
into young fruits. Farther north, aboutPrincessAnne, Salisbury and Laurel, the damage isvery
serious, and perhaps less than one-fourth of thebuds are alive. Around Seaford, Bridgeyille, and
as far up as Dover, the damage is material, but
decreases, until from Dover north the chances
are in favor of a full Crop. ...

- - ; . '
“Cherries, plums, quinces and apples makes

good show for fruit, and strawberries, thoughsomewhat retarded by the snow and frost,.will
be abundant."

Weatacr Report.
April 2T, oA. M* Wind, Weather, Ttter.Planter Cove ~ W. Cloudy, «

Halifax. N. Clear.
Portland W. Clear. 62805t0n.......... ....N. W. .Clear. ' 62"NewSork W. Clear. Sfi«;
Philadelphia W. Clear. 6S
Wilmington, Del W. Clear. to ■Washmgton, D.C .....8. W. Hazy. 6S 'Fortress Monroe ....S. W. Clear; • <!*.:
Richmond ~8 W. Clear. <*.
Augusta, Ga, S. Cloudy. TO ,Charleston, S. C 8. Cloudy. T 4Btulalo ..S. Hizy.. 62Pittsburgh. _ Cloudy. 517;

Chicago 8. Clear., 68.Louisville N. Cloudy.-’ 62.’
Mobile. . E. Cloudy.- 7-t’ --

New Orleans.
Key West...Havana.

H. E. Cloudy.
.K. Clear.

Clear.

AIIOBEBBIItS.
—Tho snug little Theatre Comiqne was ■ crowdedlast evening npon the occasion of the first production,

bythe Galton Company, ol Dnprata’s operetta Javolte.The piece la a musical farce without much of a plot,
but with a good deal ofvivacity, fan andpretty musicin It Miss Sußan sustained the part of VJavotte’:
with her accnstomed grace, and she sang thomelodleevery sweetly. She was assisted by Mr.- WhlffinandMr. A. Kellsber. The latter gentleman made his firstappearance, and impressed bis hearers favorably, -Ho
has a tenor voice of moderate compats, and of.very
good quality. It has net much ■power, but itBUfflcesito fill tho small building. Mr.Kelleher'druanaartegraceful and easy, and his acting was excellonVcoa-;Bid' ring that he had been called npon ’.unexpectedly
but afew hoars before to undertake his part. 1

We wouidlike, In thekindest spirit, to nulledaiug4
gestion or two to the Galton management. Werecent*
mend that hereafter the farce, shall cnacludathoper-tOTP pure.-.lnstead of beginning It, as baa. bdeiTtlte
It wonld be a farther Improvement to select atwayira
really farcical ttree, in wnieh there are some amusing;
situations, and at least one purely comic character,
Mr. Whiflin has ability as a low comedian,; but ho
rarely bos a coance to display It. Miss Susan, who*
after nil, is the chief attraction, ought to appear in
troth pieces. Everybody would stay, then, 1 Itwill be
well, also, if the management will secure the services
of ngood bass singer, and a contralto singer.. These
are needed to make np a quartette; and If there whs 0
really «ood quartette, any deficiencies In orchestra
and choruß could readily be forgiven. The additional
expense would be more than compensated far ,by, •
crowdedbooses. The management have a treasure In
Miss Susan Galton. and they will be wise If they place
their jewel in tho most attractive setting. " < <

—The announcement that the String.QuartetteCluU
will give its first annual matinde in the"Foyer. of the ,
Acedcmy, on Wednesday afternoon, for the benefit, of 1
the Quartette fund, assures ns that this organization,
which has already attained to considerable proficiency*
is likely to become a permanent acquisition. Certain
it is, that if tho patronage which this matinee receives
from every professional mnslcian and every loverof
music, is at all commensurate with its deserts, there
can be no doubt of oor having next winter a club sot
well drilled that it will be equal to any lu thecountryv
Philadelphia onght to be proud to have an opportunity,
of showing its appreciation of trno culture, by.' seeing
that .be talent which Is embodied in this Quartette,
consisting of Messrs. Gnblemann. Stoll, Boettger and,
Hennig.Bfiall be thoroughly appreciated and supported
here. The programme is well selected, and in the
hands of such artiste must be highly satisfactory, >

_ Prof. E. P. Chase, organist ofSt. James'. Church,
of this city, will give a Grand Vocal and. Instrumental
Concert, at Concert Hall, this evening. Mad. 11.
Behrens, Soprano; Mias Caroline McCaffrey. Con-
tr Uto, Mr. George A. Anly, Basso; Mlsa Clara.Hlndle.
an 1 the wonderful Hess children, ofNew. York,whose
performances on the piano and violin are quite re-
mnkable, will appear. The programme contains a
number of very choice selections, and.theconcert,coa
eequently, promises to be superb.

At the Walnut, to-night, Mr. Jaa. H. Hackett will
appear'as “Falstaff” In King Utnry IV. The enter-
tainment will conclude with Ixion, by tho London
Burlesque Company.

—The American announces, for this evening, a mis-
cellaneous entertainment, in which the principal at-
traction will be ballet dancing by eight firsi-clasa
artists, of whom the famous Sohlke is the leader.

—At the Chestnut Street Theatre, to-night, Mla*-
Katie Putnam, a young lady of muoh talent and popu-
larity, will have a benefit In the burlesque Tha i tea,
of the Cloth ofGold. The piece will be withdrawn
and the company willretnra to Chicago at tho end ot

this week.
—Lotta played The Firefly at tho Arch, last night,

to an Immense audience. She will appoar In 16 again
tblsetening.

-On Friday night next, at tho Walnut Mrs. Ghas.
Wnlcot, Jr., will havo a benefit, when Tw Heir aC
Lav, will be produced, with an
The Hunchback, and the drama lo^rettcWnlrnt 1r hevond coniDanaon ibe llnest soaorecic

upon tfifi 11 a crowdal housa
- One oftho most attractive and brilliant concerts of

the season wil]s, tSS
Thureda} .society will give a testimonialMendelssohn Musical the beBS ma-,
benefit to Mr. ““

profl-cro d their services, and
Sidan- in ‘, h

y
H ‘“t v Jen

p
e,,„a,,ed. Tho concert will

three parts, sacred, classical and mis-,

cdUneous. and a grem variety of rare-music may. he
anticipated.

.
. « - <

—A grand concert will bo given,at the Academy oi|.
Thursday night D ext, under tho direction of .Mr.ThoSmE. harkins. Several first-rate artists Wttt,
participate. .

,

—Wvman the magician and ventriloquist, gives.an
entertainment at tho Assembly Buildings to,ulght, , u ■.

_Tho last public rehearsal this season of the Ger->
mania Orchestra will bo given to-rcorrow aftornoou,
at Uortlcnltnral Hall. The following excellent pro-
gramme will bo presented: •' ‘ ‘ 1 I‘4 1
Overture, “La Gazza Ladra ..................HoeBin 1
G Major Concerto for Pian0................Beethoven.

(in three movements), performed by O. H. Jarvis.
Lcben'a-Palea “Walts'', .tanner
Adatrlo, fromfirst 5ymph0ny...............Ka1Uir0a*

■

. Performed by G. Dorm,
fAdieu. ‘-Galop". Wm. G. BietncJt

—Culm is about as Jargo aa Ohio,


